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授業科目名 Communicative English

英文授業科目名 Communicative English

開講年度 2006年度 開講年次 ３年次

開講学期 ５学期 開講コース・課程 昼間コース

授業の方法 単位数 2

科目区分 専門科目-学科専門科目-選択必修科目

開講学科・専攻 人間コミュニケーション学科

担当教官名 Neil G. Roy（ニール・ジー・ロイ）

居室 非常勤講師

公開E-Mail 授業関連Webページ

neilroy@gol.com 　

【主題および達成目標】

Course Description and Objective:

Communicative English is a course designed for non-native speakers of English with prior exposure to English. The

objective of this course will be to improve the student’s communication ability so that they will be better prepared for

future English study programs and skills needed to express themselves academically in English. 

【前もって履修しておくべき科目】

　

【前もって履修しておくことが望ましい科目】

　

【教科書等】

Required Materials: A dictionary, English̃Japanese. A note book specifically for this course only. Computer access for

written reports.

Course Texts: Course text will be provided by the instructor in the form of photo copied material.
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【授業内容とその進め方】

Course Methodology:

Students will individually be required read and study a passage on a given topic. After which that student will plan and

give a presentation on the topic to their classmates. The presentation will be followed by question and answer activities

with each student finally giving a written opinion and response report to the speaker. The main components of this

course are, reading, writing, and presentation skills including audience participation. 

【成績評価方法及び評価基準(最低達成基準を含む)】

Evaluation:

Text activities & written reports. 40%

Participation and Oral Effort. 40%

*Participation, attendance and Punctuality. 20%

 

* Because of the importance of group work and support with classmates during class activities it will be your

responsibility to participate to the limit of your ability and to attend punctually so that you have a positive effect on

your partner’s progress during this course.

 

Attendance: Less than 80% attendance with reasonable reason will affect a final grade.

【オフィスアワー：授業相談】

　

【学生へのメッセージ】

Instructors Message:

My personal goal throughout this course will be to encourage you to improve your reading, presentation and oral

communication skills to the limit of your individual ability, while also I hope enjoying the opportunity study English

together in an interactive environment. I expect that we will all help one another to improve and expand on your

current abilities. This will be your responsibility, to participate to such a degree as to improve your own skills and

those of your classmates.

Neil Roy.

【その他】

Homework: Homework may be assigned at the discretion of the course Instructor and should be completed in the

allocated time.

Attendance: Less than 80% attendance with reasonable reason will affect a final grade.


